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GALE 'AND WAVES PniXDIXG CLYDE LIXER OX BRIG-
ANTIXE SHOALS -LIFE SAVERS CAX'TREACH HER

—PASSENGERS BENEATH BATTENED HATCHES.

Th- NafnT.ai liberal Cmh wa* wIW with ex-

,.„-<\u25a0• when mnat b Sasi m CoUlllulra \ir-

t«-y wss ttaounoed from )!\u25a0»< Tiester aaj* the

HfUMstssaa sreadi]y5readi]y fw*f

—* as gains tram
laWßsWre, Ynrksh:r*, the UMlanda find Bos-,,rr rr,F

-
ftIbaker's d<->z<--!i. Wbcn Mr. '->ur's

defeat '.• « 'Jv-inir'Hß majority was bullattoedl

th» liberals bad barely euougii breath in re-

#( -«n, ajar an (her round of cheers.

OsOtrcatlvca fit the r*arUon nr.il other cluS:

were angry '"'
Mr. Favour's Aefeat by a ~car-

p^t-ba^c*-." ts (bey bassßtawasly dsserfhsfl

h!(= Mfi"*"',*< Ithere were, predict i^r.s that h*

\u25a0MM set take ar.rther Feat at once, but would

leave «.• • Cbaa Lain in command r'f the fp-

po;it:n as the ' \u25a0•" charr.plon of protection.

I. N. F.

At rr.l"::••-'\u25a0" .•
•
ipMtSeawM on th» DnJsa>B

<st rifls were, .;\u25a0.>• demoralised by the mscmV
Igfj '- *• rwwarass, The liberal rains wars
ies* p !\u25a0**\u25a0 ir- th*"sv'"

st aai Booth of England

ttan la '-he North; but there was glory enough

for ass -\u25a0 •>' to satisfy the aaawsst bWamaaj of

th* savauLjusti

$oeepi*? Free Trade Victory in
pint Test of Strength.

rsj^-a: :\u25a0. Smash Cat)l» to Th« N«w-T"rk Tribunal

\u0084-.;.r.f.-'. '**+\u25a0• >>y BBS Trltnne Ajaoclatlcm.)

ymgttttl .-.. 1.".
—

A. J. BaJfour. leader of the

\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 nil;arty and former Prime Minister, was

\u25a0jffn '"-Cny hi the election for member of

parlUnv Bt -^r the Eaat r>lviKlon of Manc.hes-.pr •>• T O. Horrtuw*, Liberal and Free Trader.

The Liberal majority was l.f*^rt
•j-hp .!••;• nt <~>t the former Premier was corl-

.-.A most nmaz'.nff result of an exciting

dsv's polltegi sinoa his popularity at Manches-

Tf
-

ifvallofl th« affection which he commanded

,iOTerfmtfl I** A free trade wave had swept

over Ksjv '• • *"r Msi BBUsrC ar.d had driven

• \u25ba;• OonsWvuStvaa from one etronghold after

•nether In IgwJra and the woollen district

;'r.r..i''"^ Ha'-.fax. where the Protectionists

bad ro baU th^ir jrround. was a'most

c
- bost:> to Mr. Chamberlain's policy as Lan-

fJGHTEES SEATS GAINED.

» night I

Atlantic city. N J. lan. 19 The lives of the
passeng«ra and crew, sixty In number, of the
Clyde Lln« sf.imsh:p Cherokee, from Dominican
ports, which went ashore on Brisantlne Shoals
yesterday, and of the two life saving erewi
which wt nt to the aid of th« stran led vesat \u25a0. are
beUered to night to bo In prave peril }\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 ti •

of th* gale that '•>!•\u25a0 along th« ciust. By

morning It I* expected th.it the peril will have
hacreaaed even n.ore when the r.ortheasrer whl<-h

has been Mowing baa kicked up sn even m"M

ui;iy \u25a0 irf Last •\u25a0:-•'.! the Cherokee was moved
a con?lleral.'.e •\u25a0•.••\u25a0 ppiwmiby the wreck-
ing tugs I. J Iferrltt and North America, and
th« pjospecta of getting her Into <t»-ep \vnt*r

were no4 anfavorable u.'.tll a howling northeast
frnle s*t Inearly to-day. S r> n-r<-e was the Storm
tii-it the vefs«-l wjs in Imminent d«nc*r of v>-

ir.fe drlve.'i ».».-k on Che "shoals at.'l breaking up.
Th.; two ur* saving crews which i •!•\u25a0"•'.

the ship were v- iiIto return to i

to t.he gsM, »• lJ'-'!'4 f< > remeJii •<•\u25a0' '\u25a0 \u25a0 vessel.
Big f'-«s w#r« constartty •.-..' \u25a0 < *• •*\u25a0••

tl»-i'k* and Ihe men i work f»ttlsonli
•• •• •

»f," tied fast to the rlggtng by :•;••.\u25a0« I pre
ver.t U:Mr l<eir.K swept overboard.

Tha Chenikee lies tn one of th« mo^t t-- i

erous shoals along the Jersey coast. Captain
Parker, Of the Abse* on Life Bavins Station, I
to-day that the sands where the '• • se] (tea ur«
likely to waHh from both ends of the •\u25a0 • user
and let her stand «:i a mound of sand, with the
whole weight of the Iron steamer resume on rt.T

centre, whli^ will probably break her beck. It
: \u25a0 too, wash from hvi.eath th«* rentre \u25a0\u25a0*

the flilpand let th^ whole weight •
fin* u;-.ti

the two ends. m which *\ent she would double
up Ilka a Jarkknife. rlj>plii*rthe plates fr>im her
hull, and causing her to till an<l sink.

The vessel now ties with her nose pointed
directly ln'o the lei th of the stoi . which will
relieve her to some «-xt.-iit ti>>m the beeijr
j.'«ut!<ii!ij;f!i^ wan k""1H When the w.iva were
tia*hlii^ over li^r rboard quarter with trtp-

nammerllke blows ai-.d ranging her to ?... v
fr •.:t! stem to stern

Li'l^ 'li.-orfler ettr-ijiV-1 Urn rolling at any
PJBOBB. The ezcttan < \u25a0\u25a0 :at Mioichtsifr was In-

4. £?.'! the raniiMsiei and their *oaistttuents
*ork'-d vi-hU-w.n-U activity. \u2666Rj.erially in the
filstri i -.\u25a0.:.:\u25a0 •. Mr BsHtour was \u25a0 umastli g, aft»r
rtpor: >.. iscan ctrcuiatei lata in ths \u25a0frirajaan
**•\u25a0' Hr. Baffaaj sraa la lyyr of \u25a0 • Feat
las latuiua <yi:r.l!-gIn lute, tonight from all

Points ciea't-d *lrmfound eennatlon hi r>olitical
IbdSs. F.»-'t-:.t was packed with howOnc
Mas l'n,:t; ni ri.jt^ r*-r;r-iv»-d the returns by
'•'\u25a0" • \u25a0 :\u25a0• -. i.ii em bora the defeat of
Mr i ::\u25a0\u25a0:•• v.-.y aoßcptad us a moat complete
BjqprfaM. Thrr, h Überal rain MBS added to
\u25a0\u25a0sarai sal:, until the irstahls total of
twenty-t-.o ssatai taMsatasg tl.e bahatllsa^ t,it of
ttlrty-i.::.(: oanstitsMCtai was reached. It was**

T
-- • • ,n \u25a0 liberal majority In th* neat

P&rliar:..|.« would shoej the overwhelming de-
\u25a0twoß of the oountrj*.

ttsj •.•• :..., pseafVwf tram Manchntitar say that
th««.x-;Tp..... t thrre to-nljrht was ln<l<»S';riba,ble.
Gr*(«t .}..-«iif; crowds were swannln? in the
*trt.b]

Mr }'..r'<,ir la nsj.il! addressed a gat.b«rlr-.g at
the QDOBV/wattVa Ilub. II« acknowledged th*
•ravny of the disaster, but predicted short life
for the LfhsfSJl government. Hh ur?e<l tit*
•-rilonl.-ts to continue to -work for th*> party and
th»> futui* i.-verbal of to -day's results

Mr. rjalfour »111 find, of course, another safe
s*«t l»for« the eloctloiiß ar« <.v«-r, by one of the
t'nif.riist osnililsasß ratlttoa. In his favor. Dip
to the pi«s«iit, however, theie v no Indication
wb>re the farmer Premier can obtain a majority
v hUh will atamais him to take his east as a
'tadtr on the front opposition Lench.

Among the Unionu»ia who hiivi-d tholr seats In
the cenecml landslide mas Fir Gilbert Parker, at
Gut wend, with a majority of «M> over J. Mac-

»*»\u25a0» the j,it#or and liberal candidate.
I**tr*+Wjmdharn, former Obief Secretary for
*««l«»!.d. tha mionlst candidate for Dover, also

BMBrywtMra the J-r^-rai majoilUee w^re ln-
cM-asf^. Bithe :••Ireautl '.f itwBrat day's con-
test bet i-eea \u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0:\u25a0-.-• y\w\.- a prirtl^s wan over-
vhflrr.lr.r:-.-n Dumr at the irer-nt rovf-rr.monL

Alth< lirh only f.xty-'-'x t. ::ts a'e DOW lUled
cut of The *'.7't repaired Par the new Parliament
\u25a0llfch v :,; mart at WwMßtfnatar on Ft nary
15, th^ •':•,..;::: t rf th« llous* as sbOWB l»y
bm ramltt BP '\u25a0• u.Mr.isht Is as Ini-
k)*> 1.-:. •!•.-. :;U. l:,l.r.ietf. ]4; I/iVirlu-s. .-,
National !«\u25a0\u2666*, 7 This puinmory lr^Jurtea twei.ty-

i'<MT .i: . •- -.;., i.
,r*. anonpoaed, «r.d th«

two a
-

iMatei eaerted at [peultli on Friday.
Th* r'' .\u25a0: s <nr CrUnaUy whl'h were poii«-d

to-day v.V.\ not be V'.utv. ii befon Monday, and
ml rVrttom tt CitnM '-- : -. \u25a0:• rattr. which
b»fin t<»-u;iy. will continue until next Thurs-
•aj.

Win-* . ChsrrtnU. IJV-t^l arri Fre- Trader.
won the wa.t tar the SCortlnpeat i*iv!«if.r:of Ma.i-
Chester Enm W. J.'v'json-HkicF. Oooasnratlv*)
by Bsjorrty \u25a0•* 1-41.

la the Baa: ENvtsSoa Bt BtßCJhjastar Arthur
J. Balf'»u-%. Iks D met EHIIUS hi"***—iwsM de-
feated by T. O. I^.rrlap*.MbOBSI. '•\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 s as '

'\u25a0•\u25a0-

teflH «ver. by t:ic L-irf-.r.Cs a \vf-ak f-Andl '.ate

ag&lnftsuch a jjerson ':-c Mr. Daw. Mr. Hor-
Iftfpha.d the rcmaraablf nuij^iity of 1.51-0.
This yj•!'.;• :•• \u25a0:• ..-.tajidl:;^ the LiV-ral X'rf-
aVtlonro. was &\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'- r-uv-ttzr.*<>f
th» atjrs fTf'tiBr.d wiiL it la baOsvwSi anor*
DBBjg* *•"• •

the elections. wtflVh wlli OOnttttOS
for a. (ntittiCßt.

Wwutom Ch-vrchHTM Victory
—

Labor

Parti Strong.
[By las sssaaissi Ifvsas.]

IVanasß, Jan. 13.—T:*|MiltthaJ map af Baa>
]zrA to-day aadsrweni a itrlktaß; dMagja as the
res-: at PwOsniontafy «*• -lors baM tn tMfty-

Eir.-" ixanfittaenclei ir. wMshr soatteewfl i it ir-i-
portas t c=:.tT.?. to btW :h the Liberals gained

tighten Fest.l. InL^ibor party, uiiiw siic-

fMsf::l ra.-idl3j.tet sjajl te c/»ar.ted amnr.x the
Ltber : c&lns, f^>.a-.-i f»ur new teat* \u25a0ir-et

in*Vrior.'.Jts.

i .'iinif.l \u25a0•n v.l |»u;f

One of the most Important witnesses at the
inquiry in the afternoon was Francis D. Parley,

who is said to ha.-M been out of the Stand-
ard OH Company. He explained how. as a
member si trie oil rlrm of Chess. Carley A Co., of

I»ulsvllle. he hart been Interested in the pur-

Before adJoarnJasj the hearhel until noon to-

morrow Justice <;ildersle»>ve remarked that he
thouajhl ths ejasstHa asfeve him hlnjared on the

petal 't* te whsthsrss as* IfeS materiality of thA
quest!. >n.-t was before the courts in Missouri for
adjudication,

The Attorney o;*n*i-a! replied that his author-

ity to de thl«i whs contain*** in th*» avast of

the Missour? court Instilalhig the Wsw-Tss*j in-
quiry. He declared that the materiality of the

question* he ha.l asked Mr. Ropers hart been

•stttod by th»» MiH-ourl emits. "Id.> not be-

lieve." he said, "that these gentlemen of counsel
here can have, questioned the motives of th«
hsghesl judicial officer Si the State when they

have never dared to question them at home."
He declared that the attitude of the Standard

Oil men toward the Inquiry was one calculated

to Inflame the prejudices and passions of the

.'ominon people.

Th« argument of counsel for Mt\ Rosrers. as
well as counsel for th» Watera-Pler.-e Company

and th« BepubHc Oil Company, was that fh*
quest aahsd by Attorney General sswalay In

the hearinsr here were asMMJ the same lin- as

those asked In th» proceeding In Missouri to

determine th« ownership Si the stock of the

complies, and that no sHBJ as that question

Wa« still pendlna; before the courts of Missouri
Mr Hartley had no riarht M e^> Into that subject

her*.

This statement was followed by such an out-

burst of han.lrlapplng and stamping of feet that

Justice QlMstalsawa was oblls?<v! to rap sriarply

for order.

When the heailna hi rsssnaasl m this etty it

win probably continue for a wssfe. as Mr. Hart-
ley i,. many othst wUbssssi ajadst subp.*na

and optcts to asl othjsrm He said he had not

Klven up hope 4 awtttuSJ John D. Rockefeller.
who so far has not bean found by the subpoena

servers "We shall keep after him." sal.l tha

Attorney General
'Havi- < SOOI started out on

a road. M hi not policy to cv. r turn back."*

Mr. Hartley. !n the argument before Justice

CUiitrsleeve. in the morning;. ranAaaawl that, if

th« hearing ha.l been nen^itlonal. a.' or!! w

th.' objections to testifying \u25a0*« by Mr. Rogers.

it was largely due to the fltrr«ri r si Mr. Rogers

and the lawyers si the. Standard Oil Company.

"Iam not to Maine." he said, "IfMr. Rotrers

\u25a0aw tit to sow- the wind ami reap the whirlwind

of disaster
"

T!>- heiiiinu- was adj.»urn«-i 'ate tn the after-

t:o.>n until finKlT- January am and Attorney

General Hadtoy departed f"r Bt Lov&a early la

ths eventttsT- ii-» l!l!9 Important §aman*i
there, and has a l!<Ninn>c in the Standard 00 in-

finity on in rieveu-.nl on January -"•. whiia h»

io riu-.iybe expects to take the dspostOss. si Mr.

Pierce.

Francis I>. Cartoy testified that ha n«setlated
for th*» sata e| his stSCh in the Waters-Pierce
company with certain nvn at Nik 20 Broa-1-
way, ths nflloss of las Standard CMI Company,

ami ad discussed the purchase with John IX

AnhboM A Bteswssaahss testified that while

in the employ of th* Ht.uvur'i Oil Company he

had fNejaanUy written communications on the

l»t ter>;«a.!<« of Ins Watsia-Plstes company and
tii- BspobUe <»ti Company^

Mr Hadley sssmsfl much pleased with ths

•vi.i.n.
-

he ha.l obtainad in the afternoon and

o%»t the tact, which ha announced, thai he had

received * stl].i:lut^n thai Mr. Pier* would

sabmtt to the king of a deposition from htm
in St. Louts li. r.^ar.l to th^ affairs of the

vraters-Ftacs nwmnnj BohpoMwi ssrrsfi
oav« been naabta to reach Mr. fierce In thi*

,-ity. and tills has lad to the report that he was
virtually a pilsooar »n hn artsMStta hi las

rf-Astorte.

Argument on Ord^r to Shozo Cause
Goes Over Till To-morroro^.

After a part h<!>artrur T*»»#T<iay morning* toe-
fore Justice Qwdersleeve, In the Supreme Court,

to show cause why H. H. Ro<er«i should not b»
compelled to testify In the Inquiry berng con-
ducted by Attorney General Hadley of Ml*-
s(T,:ri, thwa was a session of th* tncniiry at No,

AT Broadway In the afternoon. Mr. Rogers

went on the stand to answer a question h« had
previously refused to answer on advice of coun-
sel. His answer was that he had never hail any

dealings with IL Clay Plerca In 1904 whereby
he ha'i obtained th« BBSCSI Of th* Waters-Pierce
OU Company for himself or tha Standard Oil
Company.

OILHEARIXGAV.TOVRXET).

M. ROfrEES ANSWERS.

President Indicates Support of
House Committee's Stand.

Washington. Jan. 13.—President Roosevelt has
Indicated that he is In aeeafd with the Uanai
Committee on Interstat'i ami Foreign Commerce
InIts support of the Hepburn bill for th« regu-

lation of railroad freight rate* He had a con-
ference to-<lay with Representative Hepburn, of
lowa, and with Representative Bach, of, MTto*
conbln, In which he expressed his sutiafaiti«>u
with the amendments which the « auatttss plans
to make to the measure
It 1h expected thai tha measure will be re-

ported to the House the latter part of next week
and will be culled up soon afterward.

MARSHALL FIELD NOT SO WELL.

Marshall Field, the Chicago merchant, illat the
Holland House, was wetSS last night. His physi-
cians gavo out this bulletin at 11:*> r»- m.:

Mr. tield Is not so well. The disease has nor eg*
tended, but ha shows more exhaustion.

THE SOUTHERN'S PALM LIMITED
to Florida, also Alkcn and Augusta. 1-av.vi .N'fw
York 12:55 p. m. dally, except Sunday. Electric
.Lighted Other high class trains to Florida ami all
other resorts for winter outings. Get mil informa-
tion from A. S. Tnweatt. E. P. A.. Uaior 271 XJroad-
V«.-§ -New Vorlt,—Jui\u

FAVORS IWrBURX BILL

Ir wus stated after th*» conference that no

conclusions hi the matter had been reached.
Those who attended lbs dinner were Representa-

tive WadHWorth, James W. worth, Jr.. the
Bpeaher «>f the New-York Assembly; Postmaster
Genera] Cortelyou, Itepresentatlvns Parboils and
< 'ox, of New-Torh; Secretary Metcalf. Assistant
Becretary Newberrjr, of th.> Navy Dsßastassati
Civil Service OlMllllllSSlnnsr Coolly and Secre-
tary I^teh Dei lelsi Hoot. Attorney General
Moody and Assistant Secretary Bacon Joined the
party later, ami the conference lasted until
about 11 o'clock.

Chairmanship Discussed With Lead-
ers (it White House.

[By Th- Amm<-tatc<l Vr*»m.l
Washington, Jan. l.'< —President Roosevelt en-

tertalned si dinner to-nhjht at the White Bbbjbs

it number of men, mostly New-Yorkers, with

whom and with others' who came after the dtn-

ner, it hi understood, politic* In the Empire

State were discussed, with particular reference.

It Is said, to th>* saccessotshte of former Qst
mini' Benjamin H. < xl.ll. Jr. a-» chairman of th*
Republican State Committee.

/•/;/. s;:>i \ r T.tKi:s i\nrr.

co\ri:Hi;N( i: o\ odkli,

. . . ;. t for 1 •'• '
tt'i'»l•

"-

H h M '\u25a0\u25a0

fork; Edward L pc le, Bltaa «. \
:\u25a0:,. ,t .-A amarls er..l Aru:a I

I the last port i,t •*:.\u25a0. h
-1on her waqr to Kew-Terh. Be-

Iby < "aptata at ibJ

The N >r:h America had. it was J'i>l<M from
!.•\u25a0•: poeltlon, kedgwi the heavy cable with whli-h

• bad
• so pulling at ths Cberokee and

\u25a0teamed aboot a half mOe out to sea. Itis be<
llwved Ihel the cj;>tatn of the tog had Itsdsjed

• . able to h >I<l the ground that ha*: t Q

rataed ft»r the Cherokee, h»'l to puissivs hi*
.-•\u25a0,.\u25a0 ••

of Ihe h.< ;ivyMow.
'1 :!Kr:t the v:.:la btowtllf forty n.il*-.- an

i,,,,:r .. |.... ii- :..> great mass of whtte-
\u25a0 «;\u25a0». The hatchways of the dJatreesed Kh:r> ha^e
b«en battened down by «^rt crew to pr-^••nt the

tJ«h ivrs fmtn flooding the hold and cabins.
The last signal which thi.se on shore have

i. a ,)« t.> read was mads at .'{ p. m. It sras

taken to own, -All well." but it could not be
, I.«rlv ii'.A<ie out.

Thei« is now :> way to reach the Ship should

the break up, as it la Impossible to get la he*
: the shore, arid It Is equally tmpossll tot

the wrerkln* toss «o return to her untU the

trlnd and waves subside.

Tho two Mr wracking toga, the Merrltt from
New-York and the North America, from Dshi
war» Hr.wiiiwat.ir. which had been doing thste
r.»r". <*? t.« baul the ship off th» shoals, has to

Klve up th« attempt, temporality at i*a.«t. this
afternoon.

tone 4hatr-h^s. Flßnsls from the vessel at 10 30
a. tii. reported "Ail»\u25ba:! on board."

At n>.on x^.a boat Of the North BrtajßJsttM lif»-
\u25a0aTl crew came aafaot«L She was badly
«inn.«!;- i and It Is believed that the crew had
tr> Rbaii<l<m her after they had mads an attempt
to iUt "ff from the steamship. IIIs heUeved

ill the crew K"t hack to the Chsrohss In
snf^ty.

V. 5; W. BOOKS STILL OUT*

Million* of Certificates, hut \o-na-
Wanted in Setvn't Bar.

Th*> Seton Norfolk and Western stool; forgery
Is rapidly unfolding Itself as a Kl«antt«- plot, in
which a lar<e number of persona were concerned,
to flood the country with hogua stocK, principally
of Western and South went»m 9'earn and ••lee-
tric railroad-" Ptnkerton men anil the polio*,
wtt --»pres«>ntatlves of the District Attorney s
office opened Beton's box in the Standard Trust
Company yesterday and found It filled with cer-
tlf.eates of st .c

Th« box wan about three feet anunr" and a
foot deep, and contained stock worth millions of
dollars. IfIthad the value Seton claimed for It.

The two boxes containing something Ilka
94.800.000 of bogus Norfolk and Western etoc*
were not found, however, and this Is a matter
of <Je».p concern to thog* In charge of the caa*

and to Wall Street, which has become Imbued
with the :ci«a that there Is grave danger or *
flood of for^e<l stock.

Assistant District Attorney Gar<r!n '.ea_m«<t

yesterday that Seton had been for at least thr*«
yea--< *\u25a0-.».-. < -.-:» stock together. Ii*!r...
tlon to this. th« wide rajnlilc«.ilons ->' •

..-i con*

splracy, spreading over the whole country gflst
Involving half a hundred persons, many oS
whom, dr>ur>tl»es, will never hj tro>urat to yii«-»

tloe. r.^srar. to infold th<»ni«er»*9 Inall th^r dfto*
t!S&erxe of detail. Aftar a w^arfcj ix? of <sro*t.
examination*. Mr. Gex^tn s&i'li "The uue ta
developing roost sattsfactorily.*

Harry CV. Thorr.»a. rr.^na-»(*r of th» ETamilto^
B."vnk Note. Engraving itr.-l Printing Compecy
the concern which made the horaj Norfolk t^-&
".'.*-•-:-•. rr- ~. ;i:-ii <v.'i

*
rvatz Zeal of -rain-*'

able lnXoria&tlon to Mr. Oarvtn yaeteriay, an^f> •\u25a0s.^-Tt^'. to b« an Important wltr.eas MaiaM
B^on whan --, .4. 4 put on Crtai. Beio.-s golnaj
tato Mr. OarvtnCs room t* told tin reportaira

somethlag of his dealings with Baton, He)
b-»gan : / saying that he iia.l ~.a^le •> comjOetei
and

-
i:>><l sL*t»raect to th« District At*or«

:. 7, -which *\u25a0.» w*s p«rteiC'C7 \u25a0m'*r,g ?« Lavs
made publla

The ••at-.rr.flat, he *»i<S, oovarwj £» erttlrW
transaction* -\u25a0* •.-.-» Hamilton comj>aji7 wt'jj
Seton from the tUns the ar".*r for >») 10C-*
share Norfolk ar.rl VTeat*m riock o«rtiv*t«e
w»« reoeivM down to C1C1 BjsSjßßt. H« laniai
that hrt had ever made any 30-«ha>r« o«rtM-«
rates for Setae, an.l continued*
Ihave known 53 ton for about three f>ars. \u25a0 t

duringall that time Ihave been doing work f"r>
him. making stock oertlftr-atee of Tar. us stairs
and electric railroads, mostly in DM VTw, an 4,
Southwest. There were no o«*»tlic-ta«# £-j. X»w«
York companies.

""\u25a0'•r* yotu- •"\u25a0 • _*,•!
—

« with Firton ot aa «r>v.
dally friendly nature t" he wu a-s*o«i

"Malca no mistake* he \u25a0.'.. \u25a0 | hla eyee
snapped viciously as he spoke, "I haw* to

friendship for Poton and he has none for me*
Our relations were of a business nat!ir«."" ho
continued.

Harmon S. Graves, of Lester, fjssjsji *M
-
.;-«.

the attorneys for the Hamilton company, was
asked last nlatht If the transactions of which

Mr. Thomas spoke appear**! on the books of tha
.-^mpany. H-» replied that all th-» books ha<;

been turned over to the District Attorney, ar.il
that Information was now In his hands.

Thomas denied knowing any of 'he other BBSS.
who fcarvs appeared In the case. H** said that fes
hat never met Humphreys and that he did not

know Andrew P. Mel->y. the nun who introduced
?oton m Barnard and '"irk. Nor did he knovr
Clark, of that nrm. Asojffjt both of them spen:
la*'1slimmer at Path Beach.

While Clark was making th*Mie denials Melr>y

«rr»ar».l also to b« cor.n*ctei with Wnltlock vi

Hall, whose oiV.cem «*r<» otrry •> few feet fronx
these nt P.amani & Clark. VMMIt was salt

that tfsjssj had desk room, BJkf he sent Hp>

BTaphlc .li.<pau:h«s from th-» offices of Whlrloea
A Hal: to Oaarlsa la Melsv. In 4th-av^ Pttts-
Iinc. In one of IMBS he saM: "Dall-y aa:mo3
«I«?ltver stock. Hl* sf#a» * bluff." It was v.%

rtttsbursr thi*t E. 1,. i"twn, who took tnm bnajWJ
!»to«K si Imk.4 A « '» . of Cleveland, was sup-»
BSBsai T.i have his origin. Ciark. acting as)

spahsassan for Meloy yesterday. sail that the
neaapaperrnen sajsM not see him.

Setou'a trial on the Halves :on Railway syn-

ihWM char«re !*• set for to-morrow, but It will
be postponed until Tues<lay, a.i Mr.Garvan. what
has char?-* of the case, is (fotr.Hf tf> Albany to-

morrow in connection with the Patrick case.
Besides Thomas. Mr. Oarvln had beforo bins

yesterday Samuel J. Humphrey who Is held In
the Tombs In default of fMQQ bail as an aooom*

pllce of Baton. Humphrey* had been up before
Mr. O&rvln previously and strenuously avail-*!
the e/SSMssaa that wer^ put to htm. Yoeferd&y
ho thought better of. It and told all he knew*.
Jesse Knetaln. Set on"c c< \inaei. cam* In for hie
share of Questioning. 9eton was In Ep«t#>ta*SJ

office for on hour SB Monday afternoon befor*
starting for Turkey 11 Md. And among th*
half <li)sau others wad Andrew D. ileloy, who
made a long statement. Ho. as on» of tho chl«f
aMs In the attempt to pnt out the fv>rsr» t -'- *.
is cKp*>ot«<l to be an important wltne^i* .»..\u25a0.:•..,

setun.
After Meloy was called to the Ptatrlot Attor-

ney's seVea Barnard
*

Clark Wt ItIncumbent:
upon, thorn to Issue a SSBS^BBSBj explaining th-
conne»-tlon with th«» case, ami in this stater.
they make then nu>t public acknowledgiueut oC
Meloy'a connection with them. speaking of him
as "manasrer of our office." Ina supplement try

talk A F. Clark. the only member of the firm
of Barnard & ("lark who has permitted himselC
to be Men since this affair became public **. 1
with much t'eHin;^ that Mr. MshßJ was "a man
of unconwloua \u25a0saMMBBS.*'

Up ti> th» time of the issuing of this statement
9teJoy*a cesoMcthw with the ana had been, ot* I
doubtful nat'ir-. In the beginning of the cn.-u
Clark said that M-»loy Introduced Beton to them.
The n-xt thing] w MMil»-nv this statement and
»ay that h* onlyknew Meloy casually. On Fri-
day he m<i«le an absolute denial that M-»loy had
any connection whatever with the firm.

CRUISERS TO SEARCH FOR. DRYDOCK.

News To Be Sent by Wireless
—

Dewey Said
to Have Struck Storm.

Newport News. Vs.. Jan. 13.— The cruiser squad-

ron, consisting of the \V«st Virginia, th« Maryland.

th« Colorado and the Pennsylvania, will sail from-- .
npton Roads to-.iay for Porto Rico. wher- th.»

war vest's will a>vatter and attempt to come truck
wirf.l«4.< communication with the drydock Dowey,

which in reported to have run into *. storm. The>
ship locating the I>wey will flash the news by re-
lays a humlr*<lmiles apart t<t this coast.

CROSSED LEGS AND BROKE THIGH.
(By T*l*graph to Th-> Tnbua*]

Louisville. Jan. 13.— Treasurer stem of
r<,onvtlle when crossing- his legs suddenly

to-day ."napped the bor.es o* hid .-:- thigh Ju«
b.-low the hip. The fracture is so serious that
physicians say amputation will be nece^iiary.

THE TRAIN OF THE CENTURY
!* th« Twentieth Cer.tury lAr. -1 th<s I.^-hour train
between New York and .'..<> by th« New Torli
Central Line?. L^hv.- New \u25a0'>".. arriveChicago ;" ra.)rn!n*--a r.:,'ht'a \u25a0 ._ _

Alv;.,
CUBA. FLORIDA AND AUQU3TA.

Quieko»i anil beat, service via Atlantic Coaet Im.,Office UA BroaAwajr. Nev Yotk.-ieu2vb
- -

FLORIDA'S FAMOUS TRAINS.
"XT V & Fla Spe'-ial." 2:10 V M..

'
KU. & U>st

Indian Ltd.." *—
A. M I :i-

•.. \u25a0 .1. .1 Ccrvlce. via
Pet.n. i.Atlantic Coast lino, l,l«a iJ'way, X. V.—
A«..L - . '

DEWEVS CLARET OR SAUTERNE PUNCH.
Superior Ist Weddings and Receptions.

H T Dewey A Sons Co,, IMFulton St.. New Tors.
II•

The confusion culminated Ina wonderful dra-

matic controversy across the dead body of the

student, the Impassioned spectators of the

tragedy having ranged themselves according to

their political opinions on either Bide of It. A

well known courtesan stamped her foot, us from

the side of the loyalists she declared the student
hud met his due. The climax came when an
aunt of Davidoft who had fainted when the
boy was shot, having regained consciousness,

rushed forward and threw herself between the
disputants and upon the body, passionately kiss-
Ing the cold. blood stained face. Aregular panic'

The guests at "The Bear," many of whom
were the lea*.srs of society InSt. Petersburg, in-
cluding a number of diplomats, hastened away

In order to avoid being summoned as witnesses.

•SHE SITS FOREVER IN THE SUN."
There was sunshine part of each of three hundred

and nfty-Hfven t3&:> days last year at Colorado
Springs; th« New York Central Lines ticket you
via Chicago. Cincinnati or St. Louis to Colorado—
Utah—California, *jj.d;U* kmLO.* Co<mu.—

Three companions of Davidoff, armed with

rnamnajTM bottles, attacked the murderer, who,

with Mood streaming from his fare, managed to

fight his way to the door. Women shrinked and

fainted.

Hot words followed, and suddenly. In the

midst of the acclamation of New Year, the

gueHta were startled by five shots In rapid suo-
cesalon, and the body of the Student lay on the

floor. Indescribable confusion followed. Count
Sharer.iatipff. In addition to killing Davidoff,

wounded two women.

Shooting in Crowded Restaurant at

New Year Celebration.
St. Petersburg^ Jan. 14.—A tragedy; in which

a Student paid with his life the penalty of re-
futing to do honor to the old regime, took plaro

In the well known restsiimnt Tlie Hear shortly

after midnight. Tliis annual reremony of watch-
ing the old rear out was being observed with
something like the former festivities The Breat
hall was erovrded, and the orchestra of Mil*.
Rlgo, n sister of the paramour of the Princess
Chlmay, upon the stroke of midnight burst forth
with "Ood Save the Emperor!" The guests, with
the exception of a student named Davidoff, a
mam of an artstocrallc family, rose to their
f»»t, and the officers present demanded an en-
<-or.-, being determined to turn the celebration
Into a loyalist demonstration. Count Hherema-
tlelf, a relative of the notorious Moscow reac-
tionary, applied an ephlthet to Pavldoff for re-
fnsing to honor the national anthem and pullf«d

his chair from under him.

couxt kills a srrm:sT.

A TRAGEDY l\ RUSSIA.

CALIFORNIA TOURS.
Tt.f Southern Railway offers two High classTourr vta Ws*hington-<?an««t ltoute to an* through

'-ili:'ir:i!» iti'.O return, U-rin* Washington y.L. l!h
**iflMe>csi «th. it.rluc'.jijtwo daya JCew Orl«a»s.•:»• day flest Antonio, on»i <la> id Paso for J-.itm-r..*jW M«ixtro. principal jolniK In California, fill

Colorado. <ov*ilnir Z» «i«y». uti«ler i/*r«oi:ul'" -"• '.''.-•. Including •"*:.•!:••-. tttt: 12-.5: Cj:
jr-^il:r;ff tolo-Ji fitciti orates j.-t7l-ie>
sK«t«4K^._ vAavt(

f.'uti'inu*4! "n "~c.nd >.»^

In July of la*t year her mother. Mrs. Helen
C, Boat wick, and her husband riled a petition
In the Suprens Court tending to show that she
was of unsound mind.

Justice Glegerich. In the Supreme Court, ap-
pointed Algernon H. Norton. I>r. W. B. Wlldman
fcjid several others commissioners to Inquire Into
the habits and the alleged Incompetency of Mrs.
<.'..:/. She was finallyadjudged of unsound mind
end sent to a sanatorium.

CAMDEN—PALM BEACH—
*:.\u25a0: all Itcsorts South. Seaboard Air Use short-
est route 3eaboar<l Florida lAmIU|fSMBSSt tfaMß.
liyokUU at 1.1&4 Broadwa^^AdvjU . _

Albert C. liosticick'a Sister Once

Adjudged Incompetent.
Mrs. Nellie Uostwlck Cary, wife of Hamilton

W. Cary. died yesterday at her home. No. 801
6th-avo. When a widow of Francis Lea Morrell
she was rnurrled to Mr. Cary on February 21.
3 68S. Mia. CSgrjT was a sister of Albert C Bont-
wtokj the automoblllst and yachuman. At the
death (it her father t.he Inherited a largo sum
of money and considerable property. She had
an Income of 150.000 a year, and personal prop-
erty valued at {260,000.

MliS. //. U\ CAM' Di:tD.

Mr- Beasts Ulster left her nome yesterday
Blternooa to attend the rimers! of Mrs Emma
Bemple. \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 No. i;_' Semlnary-ave. Thai was the
last Man or her. Ann waiting until 7 o'clock
last night, Mr. Hoiiistcr Informed the police of
h«r disappearance and an all ni^ht star, h was
liiallliiUxL

fudging frr.:n the SpfHTOrsnos of her clothing.
Mis. Hofllsfcr made a desperate fight. Her hair
Ma jangled ;is Ifit ha<i t.'-.-u pulled violently
down, the trout of her silk waist ]<\u25a0*•! been
tarn open \u25a0< •\u25a0\u25a0•\ the glove of her n«ht hand was

Mrs. i!'' i ter was thirty years old and a
woman of treat personal charm. For years bli«>
had been known as the possessor of a voice of
gnat rtdmeaa Khe frequently appeared at
musical • •\u25a0•\u25a0: uUnments here,

J>uriii>r the Inquest to-day Ivens remained
**\u25a0*\u25a0• i. and apparently showed no Interest In the
proceedings. When he was called upon by the
coroner to testify, his unconcerned msnipTsT ami
defiant tone caused gr«a.t Indignation ainu!,.; the
men in the room.

Wliin detailing the crime; Ivens spoke In the
most iii'lin< i»-!ii manner. He Bald;

"Well, 1 srss Mending In front of the car-
penter shop when this- -what's her nil—**

"You mean Mm. iiolllwter. don't you?" ..-•:.•-:
the oorooer.

•\u25a0yes; that's her name. Well. sh« came along
and 1 grabbed her. Wo were standing at the
Katxj In the all«y fur live mtnutea, and thin I
tiia*g«vi bar Into the yard."

Ivans Identified the win* which he twisted
around the neck of Mrs. HolU*,ter. saying calm-ly:Tea] that It."

At the conclusion of the rorox>er*s Inquest,
whl'ih was held lat't In th« day, a verdict was
returned holding Iven* for the Criminal <>>urt
without ball.
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rother-in- Tries to KillCon-

fessed Murderer.
Chicago,

-
T:*r.. IS -Mrs Beasts Homstar. wife

at Franklin C. Hamster, of Holttctir Brothers,

r.n* of the largest printing concerns n this rity.

\u25a0U murdered last r-l~i-l » v I:l ];arl I nd .i

< .xn>fn:er. twenty four yxus old. TtM dei iIn
nil its d. tall? was -.-\u25a0• of the, most brutal and
revolting In the firmals of ori?ne.

I\*:i9has maae full confession, nr.-l at th«

coroner's ir.qut-st he U»i«i without the fc!li--:.T*st
emotion of his efforts to mult his vi< :lm.
whom he Ftr&nyiei to death with a fine copper
wire \u25a0ha sh«> rwalstel his atiack-

At the close of the heanr.g W. •
'. HoiMster.

Vrn*her-in-!aw r-t the 6i-j\A Tomtn, ma*!* an
unsuccessful effort to shoot Ivens. H<> was
making fell way toward the murderer, revolver
In ha- urban a policeman caught Bight of the
wwapon ar.-i grabbed Bofflstor. Other r'I

-
1 *-

men hostirti the frar.tlo man fjom the room.
The t-r 'ire city Is aro>i«ed art-1 excited over

what Is r*v".::• las possibly tlie most hH*ous
outrage e\tr pcipetrated bet* upon <>n* of the
:.\u25a0 . \u25a0 retpaotfd and popular

"'
Its citizens.

T:i«r*» Is iou.l u.-i-i ar^ry talk of lynching to-
night,

STRANGLED WITH WIRE.

womw victim ofnon
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